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Tho Sect Remedy Known to Man !

I)r. Clark Johnson having tssoolated hlranelf
wnn mr. r.uw-i- an e.canra captive. Ions,
n Mave to Wnkntnetkla, the medicine man of ths
t'om.mchos, ia now prepared to lend his aid In ths
Introduction of Hie wonderful remedy of that trtn

Tlio experience of Mr. Eastman being similar f
that of Mrs. Chan. Jonesand son, of Washington
t o., Iowa, an aceonnt of whoee enfferinirs wera
thrillim-l- narrated in tlieAVw York Herald of Dee.
I.Hii, 1N78, the facts of which are so widely
known, and so nearly parallel, that but little men-
tion of Mr. Kwstman's experiences will be given
oere. They are, however, published In a neat vol-m- c

of .'iou pa;os, entitled, "ScTcnand Nine Years
Itiionj; the Cnmunchcs and Apaches," of which
nu iition will be uiade hereafter. Suffice it to say,
that for eevcrir.1 years, Mr. Eastman, while a

compelled to gather the roots,-unis-
,

).irl;s, herbs and berries of which Wakametkla's
Tiedicino was made, and is still prepared to pro-i!- o

the samb materials for the aiire.aanfnl intra.
inction of the medicine to the world; and assures.
in-- jHiuiic inai me remeay 10 ine same now

hen Wakametkla compelled him to make Ik

Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Nothing has been added to the medicine andotliinr is been taken away. It is without donblthe Det of the Blood and Kasawaa 0the System ever known to man.
This Syrup possesses varied properties.
It art upon the Liver.It aonnpon the Kldneva.It ren latest the Ilowels.It piiriticia the Blood.It quiet the .ervona System.It irmtc lMo.ef.tson.

..J.urIshe' st,c"ahn and In-rls-

KJJtf rre off the old blood and makes
It opens the pores of the skin! andInduces Healthy Perspiration. '
It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison inthe ;lo;.d,wli ch generate. Serofnla.Krysinelas, andad skin diseases and Internal tumors,

nrrf ','le "T ""8,l"rit employed in its manufacture,"'"'"I" Kv the luont delicate babe,;
a.'Jui.'uvi

it and feeble, ears tnly bang rtquirci mUi directions.
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Edwin Eastman in Indiaa Costnme.
Bgvrx Am) Nissj Yeabs Amono tuk Comanches

and ArioiiES. A neat volume of 300 pages,
t'einjj simple statement of the horrible,; acts
connected with the sud imiesacre of a hdplesfamily, mid the captivity, torturesaud ultimateescape of is two surviving members. For saleby our agents generally. Price tl.00.ine incidents of the massacre, briefly narrated,"tnuuted by aeents, fbee of charge.

Mr Kastman. being almost constantly at tha
ensased In gathering and curing the inateri-aisa-
winch the medicine it composed, the solsbusiness management devolves upon Dr. Johnson,

ie remeay ua been called, and is k&own as
Dr. Clark Johnson's

INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottles $1,00
Price of Small Bottle - 50

Head tho voluntary testimonials of persons whohave been cured by the use of Dr. Clark JouajOH'sUiilualiiood Syrup, in your own vicinity;
'Testimonial of Cures.

JIKAin JMSKASK AND UVKU COM

MiKl.i.hiu mjFi, Snyder- Co., Pa.
Dear Sir: I have been troubled with HeartDisease and Liver Complaint, and 1 had spenta Krait ,uai f llloll(.y 1( mwii(.ui ni(1 witmt

ree-ivni- any boneHt, until 1 procured some ofour Indian lilood Syrup lrom your aKent,E. L. Biinintuii. 1 ean now tcntiYy from my
experience us to tlio great value oi' it in such

JlENItlf KMCHAN.

LIVEJi COMPLAINT ANirciIlLLS.
liKNSAt.EM P. O., Feb. 25, 1879.

Dear Sir: llnving tried your most excellent
Indian Blood Syrup und found it a valuable
liiedicino for Liver Coinjilaint und Chills, I
w.i il leuominend thobo who aro atllicted to
K.v it u tijiil. Mhs. C. Abtman'

LIVEK COMPLAINT.
Pennvpack Mills, Feb. 22, 1879.

I)i-a- r Sir I have ummI your lwlian lilood
Syrvp and found it to do all you claim for it.
Jt is a sure cure tor Liver Complaint.

JosKrii Haines.
' LIVKtt AND KIDNEY" COMPLAINT.

AvDALi-siA- , Pa., Fsb. 10, 1870.
Dear Sir I have been using your Indian

lilood Syrup in my family for Liver and Kid-ne- y

Complaint with success. 1 believe it bus
no O'i'.llll. ElTABI (ilLHEUT.

PALlTi'ATIO N'oF iil iiEAKT.
Wust Lehano.n, .March 3, 1879.

Dear Sir: Having been prostrate for months
wiili wliat iny physician termed Palpitation of
the Heart, and a combination of other diseaes
I obtained no relief until I bought some of your
Indian lilood Syrup, which relieved me

,1 am nnf in perfect health.
' EiMAiixm Lewis.

A Story lVlthont a Moral.
A story lina Rone tho rounds of tlio

papora nhout a certain Riod-lir:irto- d

ytiun follow naniod JSk inner, who, ton
years nro, was kin to tin unknown man
from Antigua. The other dny this
strnnper died, leaving to John Skinner
!750,OOO. Another story, which wo be-
lieve to lio true, was told lately of a
younsc it'inalo sehool teacher who was
traveling two years ago on tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad, when another woman,
apparently as poor as herself, was sud-
denly taken ill. The girl delayed her
journey for a day or two to nurse the
stranger at an inn, and then went on her
way, and heard of the incident no nioro
until last September, when she received
information that she was the heir to a
fortune which would make her coin-lortab- le

for the rest of her life.
The newspapers have been passing

around these cheering anecdotes as
stories with a moral. Wo are not quite
sure what the moral is. If it is that wo
are all to become amiable or benevolent
in the ccrtainity of a good 'fat annuity
from late in hard dollars, the moral is a
delusion and a snare. Your lucky Skin-
ner is one white elephant in a herd of a
million. The good Samaritan paid cash
for the oil and wine, and was by so much
out of pocket; but we are not told that
his neighbor whom he succored ever re-
imbursed him for the same. We are not
even told that ho paid him by a decent
amount of gratitude. If we should hold
up John Skinner's good luck to . our
readers as a specimen of the ordinary
dealings of destiny with the charitable,
every one of them would produce UX
good fellows he knows wilt big hearts,
open hands and lean pockets " He that
giveth to the poor, lendeth to the Iord,"
we all know: but it would be bad policy
to invest in oharity-wit- h the expectation
that payment would bo made in cash,
and with Skinner's 10,000 or so per cent,
at that.

Look about in any village, and it is
your old (i riper who owns tho control-
ling shares of the bank stock and the
heavy end ol the local railway. Money-makin- g

chances come to him as newts
drift to the big Unmet in the dooI. Take
his neighbor, the man best known for
benevolence in the town, and whore are
his shares of bank or railway stock P

Who leaves him a legacy P The very
qualities which make him genial, credu
lous, generous, render lnni a bad busi
ness man. Ilis is one of those families
which money seems to shun; his sons
turn out half-starve- d clonrvmen: his
daughters marry into houses bare of
everything but love; it is on the farm
next to his that oil ?s struck; ho inva-
riably just grazes good fortune, but he
never hits it. Yet the public draw on
him ns freely as they would from the
town pump. Every case of misery or
want m tho countv comes straight to
him, to drain on his sympathy and
purse. This man's lot is the one to hold
up to boys as the result of Good Samari-tanis- m

; not the mythical Skinner's, with
his gorged pockets.

10 show it to them fairly, though, it
is just to state that this man is never
forsaken, never comes to want; his chil
dren never beg their bread. So far the
promise of Holy Writ is passed to him
who lends to tho toor. You must show
them, too. the real possession which is
given to him in lieu of Griner's stocks
and bon ds. You will find no trace of it
in his bare house or shabby clothes ; but
it is hinted in the tones of his voice.
the content of this great possession is in
his dead face, ns he lies with his old
friends about him the widow and the
fatherless and the poor that he has de-
livered. The payment made to such
men is intangible ; it holds no place in the
market; yet the splendor of it shines in
their homes and out of their graves like
a light in a dark place; it has made that
little deed or the Good Samaritan a
beacon through all the ages ; it is all that
makes a House, or a village, or the world
itself a happy home for human beings
instead of a den of greedy, selfish beasts.

Lot us teach charity, good fellowship.
care for our fellows, taour children ; but
let us teacn tliem, too, what the reward
is to be; not Skinners, but a Drice
which makes his paltry thousands a
matter ot lnttinerence. Jsew York
Tribune.

How Eugenie's Son Was Killed.
A corresuoadent gives the followinff

statement of Leetocf, one of the troopers
with the French Prince Imperial when
lie met his death at the hands of the
Zulus, in South Africa:

v e went about twenty miles from Kon- -
pie Allein. When we were crossing the
ite of the present camn. the neck be

tween Incenei and Inqutu ranges, some
ollicers overtook us. They went to the
'eit, ana we went to tne ngnt. we
.Tossed a spruit, and went up a flat--
topped hill, where we slackened girths.
the Prince sketching. The kraal we
fame to last was about fifty yards above
the river. Hero the Prince told us to

and then the Kafir was sent
into the hut to see if any one was there.
tie went down afterward to the river
for some water and we had coffee. A fter
an hour the Prince ordered us to saddle
up. H hop we had all saddled uu he
asked, " Are you all ready?" and we said
" los." He then said. "Mount." and hist
as were springing to our saddles tho
volley was tired from the mealies. We
nad gone to that very place to catch
our horses. When we were saddling
up, the Kalir, who had been to the
Ivor to water the horses, said he

had seen a Zulu going up the river
away from where the volley was
tired. 1 dropped my carbine and had to
dismount for it. In remounting I was
unaoie to get my feet into the stirruns.
my horse was galloping so hard from
fright. I lay across the saddle. I passed
the Prince, but was uuable to stop for
him, havng no power over the reins.
As I got clear away from the kraal I
passed the Prince. He then had hold of
the stirrup-leathe- r and the cantle of the
saddle, and was trying to get his foot
into the stirrup, but his horse was going
too fast. I said to him, " Please, sir,
hasten and mount your horse." He made
no reply. He had not caught hold of the
bridle; he could not keep up with tho
horse, and I saw it tread on him and the
Prince fell down. The Zulus were firing
all the time, but I could not see them. I
saw no more of the Prince. I followed
Lieut. Carey. He was loading at first,
but some of us passed him. We gal-
loped two or three miles, the Zulus try-
ing to surround us. I saw Grubbe and

lllis could not catch up to us, and
asked Lieut. Carey to wait for them. He
said : " We will cross the spruit and wait
for them on tho rise on the other side."
Grubbe and Willis were 300 yards be-

hind us, for their hor es were knocked
up. Q. Were any orders given to stop
or rally, or try to save the Prince? A. --
No. Q. Did any of you mention the.
Prince, or did Lieut. Carey say anything
about him? A. No; all that I heard
Lieut. Carey say all the time was: " Let
u make haste, and go quickly."

TIMELY TOI'Il'S.

People would do well to be careful wbn&
sort ot stulTtboy apply to!ieir teeth. A
German scientific publication gives the
analysis of a spocilic patented In Bel-
gium, which is wonderfully like that of
sewage water, the only material dillcr-enc- e

heing the nddition of some perfume
to disguise the odor of tho ingredients.

Mrs. Minta Hamard Hoffman, of St.
Iiouis, aged thirty, married nn old
grocer because ho was reputed wealthy,
and could support her in tho ncccs.aarii'ft
of life while she worked for niche in
the temple of fame. In I? sho pub-
lished a volume of verse and other
things that showed her to be clever in
tho literary line. Hut recently her hus-
band lost money and health, ami she
w:is forced to abandon her idea fif be-
coming " a second Alice Carey," and to
work in the grocery for her husband's
support. In despair she took iriorphine
and died.

England has one great place of agri-
cultural education Cirencester College.
It is erected in an elevated spot, facing
Ixird Hat hurst's immense and splendid
park in Glostershire, while its south
front has a wide view of Writ. It con-
tains' accommodations for eighty-liv- e

students, a museum rich in specimens of
geology, botany, etc., and near by is one
of the best laboratories in Kngland form-
ed out of an old barn. The farm build-
ings are on a very extensive scale. Gen-
tlemen distinguished in the scienci s con-
nected with agriculture, in addition to
the regular stall', give lectures. The col-
lege is now thirty years old.

The medical committee, which recent-
ly made nn examination of the health
of the school children in Providence,
hold that pupils are taken too young;
that tho vitiated air of the schoof-root- n

causes consumption: that epidemic dis-
eases are caught there; that the pre-
mature development of the brain causes
nervous diseases; that the young minds
aro crammed witii unintehigiblestudics,
and that tho method is too artificial.
The committee hold that children should
not be admitted to school finder thiage
of seven, and that tho hours of confine-
ment and mental effort should be short-
ened. Children in primary schools
should not be confined to their seats
more than twenty minutes at a time, at
the end of which they should enjoy nn
equal period of recreation out of doors
or in doors.

Major Pinto, tho African explorer, met
with many strange adventures and saw
Some CUVlOllS SCCnPS Hurilirr Ilia rnnimt
expedition through the interior of tho
great, comment. "At tne extremity of
tho Kalahari Desert," he says, " we met
with the great ' Macaricari.' The great
Macaricari is tho most extraordinary
thing that exists in Africa. At times it
is a lake full qf water. At other times
it is drv. heinrr envprerl with n )nvei rF
salt. Why the lake at times contains. . ,A J 1 1

wat.iT ana at otuer times ttoes not cannot
bo accounted for, as the rainy seasons
do not satisfactorily explain the two
facts. Tilt rrrpnt. Mfl.enr5cnri nim muni- -

with Lake Ngami by means of the
"ii' A.Artujvcic, vllli:il i.)itlllfs says
Mows to the east, and Livingstone re-
presents as flowing to the west. Both

am 5rrVf K ....... 1 !x srf i'nio iicub, ucnuac, ttLuei u mgiv
its tho rains fall into the Matobele or
are abundant in tho Cohan cm tliowginn
oscillate from one side to the other, a
tact, perhaps, without a parallel in the
world. The Ngami and the great Maca-
ricari are nothing but the overflowings
of the Cubango, which at last loses
itself in the desert by evaporation."

A Strange Fee,
The famcus Dr. Fothergill was once,

by his own election, very strangely re-
compensed for his professional sei vices.
A merchant vessel arriving in the Lon-
don docks with captain and crew down
with yellow fever, Dr. Fothergill re-
moved the captain to his own house,
and succeeded in pulling him through.
At first, Fothergill refused to accept
any payment at all; but the grateful
seaman persisting in rewarding him, he
said there was one thing he could do for
him if he were making a voyage to the
East, and passed through the Straits of
Macassar, he should be glad if he would
bring him two barrelfuls of tho earth of
Borneo. This the captain readily prom-
ised to do. However, when he reached
the spot on the voyage out, his heart
failed him; and fearing to incur tho
ridicule of his men, he sailed through
the straits without fulfilling his
promise. Returning by the same' route,
the same thing happened; but after
he had left the straits two hundred
miles behind him, his conscience smote
him for his ingratitude, and putting the
ship's head about, he made for Borneo
and took in the earth. When Fother-
gill received it, he had a piece of ground
prepared by the burning of the surface,
and laid the Borneo earth upon it; and
in due time had the satisfaction of mak-
ing the acquaintance of alnumber of curi-
ous plants new to him.

Labor In the South.
In an official report on Southern labor

it is asserted that the number of acres of
cotton cultivated had increased between
1871 and 1878 from about 7,500,000 acres
to more Uian 12,000,000 acres. Between
180!) and 1878 there was an increase of
more than 3,000,000 in the number of
cattle and swine. It is estimated by
Representative Whitthorne that more
than $00,000,000 worth of Southern
labor products enter into tho purchase
of merchandise and manufactured goods
of New England, New York, New Jer-
sey and Pennsylvania. The gross earn-
ings of the railroads of Southern States
are placed at $42,987,594 per annum, and
it is held tnat all the principal cities and
towns of the South have increased de-
cidedly in population, and that there is
a constant and general growth of manu-
facturing establishments.

Mechanics live in houses erected on
the top of St. Peters Church at Home,
that they may watch for any defect and
attend to any leak in the roof.

Terribly exhausting are the night sweats
which accompany consumption. liut they,
as well as the paroxysms of coughing,
are invariably broken up by Dr. Wnj, Ihtll a
Balaam for the Lunga, which oonmiers the
deadly malady, wi well aa bronchitis, pneu-
monia, pleurisy, asthma, diphtheria, and all
other alToctions ol the throat, lungs and chest.
It saves thousands fi'oyi untimely graves, and
is invaluable in rescuing childreilroiu the
croup, whooping cough and quinzy". It is sold
by all drugixts.

For bronchial, asthmulio aud pulmonary
complaint, "Brown's Bronchial Troches''
manifest remarkable tiurtjve properties, 25

cents a box,

A Partial Blockade
Of the main avenue for enottpe ol refuse from
the liuiimn system is utterly subversive of
reKiilurity nmong the other organs. Lot con-
stipation become chronic, and leaving out the
imminent danger of inflammation ol the
bowel and their total obstruction occurring,
jaundice is almost certain to ensue, tho liver
is liable fo become engorged, the blood and
urini) are poisoned by tho bile, which also
vitiates tho juice of the stomach, und other
unhappy consequences follow. Ilostctter's
Stomach Hitlers, n prime tonio alterative, pre-
vents or remedies those results and thoir
eaue, as the case may require, and is nlso sig-nul-

eillcncious ill overcoming flatulonoo,
heartburn, mid variable as well as constipated
action of the bowels. It renews nerve power,
improves the appetite, stays tho progress of
earlydeeny, relieves tho infirmities of ago,
hi id is a pleasant nppeti.er.

snnrvliiirtfTlVrntli,
Thousands ol men and women aro starving

themselves to death. They daro not oat or
drink this or that, tearing it will Increase their
fltdi. l.iln depends upon continuous .

The only sale and reliable remedy for
this terrible condition is Allan's Anti-Kn- l. It
is wholly vegetable and petleetly harmless.
Its use secures a reduction ol from two to five
pounds er wek. Sold by druggists.

Ill I TAI.O. N. V., June 1.1, 1878.
7'i thf VropriiU r$ .lllan't Anti-Fa- t:

(iKNTl.KMKN Tho following report is from
the lady who used Allan's Anti-Fa- t: " It (tho
Atiti Kul) had the desired effect, reducing the
lat from I wo to Ave ounds a week, until I had
lost twenty-flv- o pounds. I hope never to re-
gain what I have lost." Yours resp'y,

l'OW KM. lYlM-TO-

Wholesale Druggists.
More than JiMWo Cabinet or Parlor Orgnns

are now sold in the United States yearly. The
IhwI are those made by Mason A Hamlin, who
have taken hit-be- honors at all world's ex-
hibitions lor twelve years, and are tho only
American makers who have taken such at any.

CH KV
The Celebrated
" Matchlkss "
Wcsvl Tag l'lug

Tobacco.
Ii k I'ioukkb Tobacco Company,

New York, Boston, und Chicago.
The Mendelssohn Piano Co., Mo. 21 Kaa

1.5th Street, N. Y., sell Pianos at Factory
prices. Write for a caialogue.

t hew tfHcksou's Best Sweet Navy Tolsieco

TIE WEEEY SUN.
K lnr-;- i rltM-M- ii ps-x- of ftA iTnml roinmna. will

''l"'''''""' '"5 "''"m until January 1st,
IHSO

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
TIIK SI N. N. T. City.

TMs Claim-Hou- se Kstabllshol I (MM).

PENSIONS.
Ww t-- w. ToBunU ofSoldlsrssnd hl fntltlM.Hrhm.n, iiM bat k to dlscbsrgs or lulS. Turn lnimAJilrn wiui auuip,

r:onK K. I.FMO-- I,

r. O. Driwer If.j WMIUUSMS, SJ.

iI5 raO'3 C0SSET3
fOOt-t- .1,1. I M ''4i ft t

VA HI EXPOSITION.
r a iwri. .).. ui..r. Tn1r

ri.KX r.i.K H r rotttKi' n; KonHi
flti with ptr rrt mnA It w
nnrto tint l 0 Itt-- ttj) n 6r ih Mr
It.pir UK a 1. II nKhrritti Ur

Hu(, n"i f rM-- fiivnrUc
tlinr-r- , IhilrNl RMKUCOkakl'lf
tht of rrj mnthrr.

Kr ! I'T I l1lnc itierrtitnt.
WARNER DUOS., 331 Broadway. N.T.

a.i; ris n'A.MTi.ii id h" HACK Vow the .ntH TII of HK1.L."
By uue wtio das liven tticre I

' lHne and Fall of the MOVSTA CMIK.
By the UurllrmU.D llawkeje humorist.

"Samantha an a V. A. aint 1 I "
In Jcmh Allrn'i wit p.

rhehr brlchtcst ami hooks tint. Ai:eni,
you can put ttiew books In r l;nt teron
.Ivcn. AcldrcsK for Airem-y- . AMKHIOAN PriU-LslllNi- ;

i Hnrifor.l. i:t.s Oilcan". III.

THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Hu a tmd dlffetiiur from all otfcort. ta

In cmur, adapt lUtlf le all m1Um
f ht body, wbll tha fill id tht

the Hernia la held tecarvty fl ana and a radical eur or- -

tnto, ilia ?rkj, aumuit and cheap. hut m-- ii. Ctjcuttn)
Ire. Eggleston Truss Co., Chicago, 111.,

ONK l'OTTLK WAKHANTKIM
pertVi t cure fur all klluli ol PII.KS
Two to four tuitllii In worst
cafs of I.KPHOSV. KT1IOVTI.A,
SALT HIIKI M. Kit KIM ATISM,
klDNKYS. DVSPKI'SIA.CAXt'V.K,
CATAHKH. ami all .1 of tin
SKIN ami lll.OOl). Kntirely Vriln-tabl- e.

Intonial ami external um.
Mniipy retiirripil In all iiiri of fail-
ure: liKlic for 0 vpara. &old avurv

where. Send for pamplilet. (lsllottle.
II. 1. KOtVI.K, Boston.

MOUER'S TO COD-LIVE- R Oil

Is perfectly pure. Pronounced the best by tlie li !i
eat uieilical authorities lu the world. Uix-i- t li'vli. nt

want at 14 World's KiihwiUoiih. and at l'nria. IvH.
Bold by Dru-K-i- W.ll.ctairHlella L ( O..N.V.

ll.'Hllli. ntriTiKth, comfort. Imured to old ami tohui l,y
tho u of Kiiltfp'B Food. In raijrt, tc,la" indtl.75. Wl KH.lt It'll t (IP. on laln-l- .

Mason & Hnmllu Cabinet Organs
Demonstrated best by HTOFTRST noVOKS AT ALL
WOHI.U a KXroSlTlON'S KOit TWfcLVK YKAR8, Vl.l
t flKl. VlK.NNA, I "7.1; biMTIiyO. 1K;.V fHIUIDU'

ruix, IMTii; Piiiia, I 17 s. and Uhakb Swsokh (foto Uaatv,
1S7S. Only AuierU-j- Oricaua ever uwardrd biKliet bo
ores for caxh or lrij'luieiil. Ilxdh--
tkats Uin onus iml will, w aiyles and
nrlres, sen Tree. ,!UIN 11 AMI l.. OKUAh CO.
IOBtOU. Vew Yn 'luraieo.

4

KRIXT STEEL BAKR FCNCK WIRE.
Vf m1 undtr pUnU of I MAN and all bv

fort tt. 8nt Tor circular and prut lift.
W t rlOIX V IBB IIBIM1B i'., ItTBtrO.

We wiii ijuy AutniH b balmy ti kiiAj i.i o ax 1
xpena-a- , dr ullow a larva coiuiniwiiun, to a ur nc 9

aud wouili-rfii-l Mr? mtm uh'tt v iay. Maj b
AUirtKa MlhliMAN A i O MarkLaif, Ulel ,

ItH M i:T lI TIO-N- ' A II V, :iO,4MHI WunU an.lr uutv'tj IIeH It Moittrili , ouv year, ("VOc

MuHiur H111 Pub.Oi... I Jl K. Un h St, . Kw Yuri..
I'MlitirrN SltTi. 1r1iIIiii imiiI ulTklii't f

Iale Ky. htuiit) Alpha!! of F.IU-iiifc- ,

iR'iliii eil HiRe I.it aiit S.unplt- for lie, Anv one
i AU use thriii. II A. ('it Imre, it.x U7, Kit Mjih.

MAPLEW00D INSTITUTE f'r vouiitt Jallrl'
Loc'itluh utirlvalfl. Culietfiati am rollrn
tourtW'H. UfV. v . api-n- uun tt. r.. a very, Print tpi'

Kur evtry Xu ai.dBOOK FREE ! Woman. Ad Or rat itli
stamp. MK1MCAI, UlSHhNHATOHY, Hatl.e Cfe.-k.M- b.

MEN i.earu Telegraph? audYOUNG earn to t)lMt s
itraduute uuaranterd a li vlri ilu i

tlon. A'tdreatf H. Valeiitlue. ManaKer. Janekville. Wla.

Dll. V. F. Ill .MPIIKKV, l:tlilrlh.. J., wilidelHl any l.ady bunrrlm from f- emailo4'iuilniiil, recent or Iouk uinluitf, s Itrripe
free of rliuiKe that will ff-- a Apeedy anl ptruiaut-u- t

cure. blam)ed enveioH.
Kura relief cTnar I

.UUtn O il !i.Lt3 .. HiowellACo.
silaiHnHillisTi T"l 111 i ?i i.n.-iMw- o. Maaa.

nin l. v. With Steiitil "OuttlisTWhafcosU 4
14 I j eta. wlla rapidly for fVO cu. CaUuxue frcsUIUS H. Sraacaa. 11 A Waali'n St.. H.wlon, Maaa.

fsVlin TO K. i. ItlCll A. CO., Portland
X fa fj 1 I Mume, for beol Aueucy llueliieas lu theWaWli World. KipeuMve Outflt Free.

Habit A. Kkln lUeaars. Tboii--

OPIUM uudb cured, l.ow ertt Pilcea. lo Dot fal
to write. Ur. V K. Marnb, uuiufy. Micb

aarnt 1 0VT ll-- A ueiita Wan tel-- :i bcs.
JSaDU cl'iio: artuieb tu the world; one aampia flee

Addrew JAY HHON'SON. Dellolt, allth.
(l'77 'i alidltb and rxpehio, KUrjtliUed W AgellU

4 4 it rt fre- - H,.' t I'd Antii'.Ti. Uoki
CiTTT A YEA Hand exoeiues'toaiiriiu.' Oulttt r"fes
' 4 4 4 A..lr,. p i) VlrKKHY.Aiuui. ' -

CQIfin YB. H.w t. HaJia li. jr aa,
UOvUUmk iO kUIHJS M. Lwadr: SM

Thrr. nre martyrs to hesdarhe who salfbt bo
cured by ukIiik

Tnrrnnt's SoMzor Aperient.
The ntomch, overhurilenpd until Ita reciipnratlve power
In weakened, reveimi Itself apmi the poor bead, whlih
tt inikrR to ache and torture the offender. Tho Hue of
thli sppi lent will arry off iinturiilly, nud almoat tniK'r-reptil.I-

the cause. The dlKejHe In removed
Slid tse head ceaAen to achu.

soi.n my am, nitrtinisTa.

m mm mm co.
First Kstabllshed ! Most 8ui-essf- I

THBIB 1NSTKVMRNT3 have a Standard Value In
the

Leading Markets
Of the World

Kverjrwhere recognised ss tne KINKST IN TONH

OVER 80,000
lrlnilr mxl In ua. New Designs constantly. Be
Work aud 1Owvet Prices.

r Send tor Oatalofrae.

LrLmlLSyPP: Walthani SI.JBostcn, Hasi

CAPOPJIFIE
Is til. Old Hellable Concentrated Vyl

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Direction scrompaiiylnu each can lor making Hare

Soft and Toilet Soap quickly.
IT If, FULL WRIGHT ASD STRENGTH.

The Market Is flooded with d) CdhcentrateoI.ye, which Is adulterated with salt and resin, aud won't
eswke aornu.

SAVh M0SBT, AND BUT THA

APOPJIFIE
MADBBYTH1

rennsjlranla Salt MannPg Co.,
P1IH.ADKI.PHIA.

? - - -

N''w York V V

VV TOWERS,
Vv 4y. " F ''' 1 c ': H

EXODU S
Tetha beat landu, to Uia b--at :ltmt. wltb 'ba Uanarkata, and on the bent lorui., Oie Bt. Paoli
MlnaMpolis Maaltoba U',, (late nt. l'ul A FaolAo.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly In the Fampnt

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
On loos time, low prtoae sod easy payments.

Pamphlet with fall Information mailed free. Appl, u
D. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,

St. I. M. A M. K't, Ht. i'anl, lllnn.
l emolttercd liy Dropsy, Kidney,
llladdcr or frlnaiy l'oiniiainu.WHEN Iln:hf limenae.Uruvel or Uunerul
Debility, tnlie

Hunt's ltemeily.
Keteullou of I rlne. DwhelcH. Pain

111 the side, Hack and l.olna, Kxcciui-- cLIFE aul Intemperiiiii-e- are cured by
Hunt's Kmirdy. All DiHei s.--

of the K. i.l ii.- lUadderaud I'nn.trv
VKnna an: iy ll mil 'a If Kamllv
Phyuclainuae llunl'a Itriurily. Send tor pamphlet
to WA1. K. ti.AKKK, l'rovidtuce. K. I.

ruit
I.0.-O.-

K. of P.
1.0.0 T.
K. ofH.

A0.0.W.
Hfti Jlfa, Ittttitiu, and all other Roeletlea
made to order l.v M.V. I.l I ley Co.. CgJufaJma,

u. Hrtt for IVIra lAntm.
Militarjr aoi I iremen'a Ooods, Banners At Tlaira

of I'r.ttuh haying I.ubor, CUunllueas,furauuiiy ann
Al ,)H..i'roirlotui. Crnium. Mn

0 BLAiSI t.i.Tiii:Tisii'
aii i:1j

The very liest ironiladirect ir-i- ti 'ainorters at H'fthe uaual cost. Ite.t piau ever ottered to Club Anent
aud large lluyera. ALL IIPKKS3 (JIIAH(jK3 l'AlO
eVew terms Ki.Kk. .
The (Jreat Amerlrau Tea Company,

31 anil :I3 Veaey hlreet. New York.
P. OS Itox 4 A:iri.

CURED FREE.
An lnfilUbl and Kfn.Milv a- -J aitJ

1 r. it n t:.MT cu-- i
1 TPflM " A tvrm Ix.tlle' of n.f
I I llllj. remiKiied .lak aiidavaluubis

1 p. any .uflon-- 1JL II aendliK u. e bis P. O. aud
or. M addl.-M- .

Ds. n (. K(M-- H: Pearl Street, Kew York.

TP A t'uoici .t In the vt..rl l Iiii.,rtrra' price
fl v ukoi i . Miiniii v in Amen. a stapleI larlWI ailu'ie I'leawa eei)I..Hh-Tra.- le c.n.tli oaoy II.. lea.inn-Anenla 4l.te-- l r er here II. at

Menu einriu. i iktiK imir f..r ( ircular.
Hull T U Kl.lJ. I Vraey St., .S . Y. P. O. I1..X UH7.
Hackettstown (N. J.) Institute.

Year opens Nept. 3. Ileal buildim-o- f lis dan..
H.'Ul sexea ilrll f. I. III., and th..r.,UK hlieM In alldep.rliii.ula. 'leims ui.nl. tw. Il..i,tfn to teinl f..r
raulosue. Km--, t, Kit. II WHirNKY, D. 1, President,

FARM FOR SALE!
S.I.AOO wl'l buy a o...t isol Aere l arm-U- nd In

t .imitation Ueulnl at I per Acre Yield. SO to ikl
bu.hel.Coro lr Acr- e- Ur i. Dwelling, mmI K. n- -ln anln.h Celh.ilir aeltiement-- J mile to Chur. li. Term.,
$Ji"Ticah. ba anceon lime. M Hiimart.Viiliera. lo...

ltF. Yl' A" hi BJKCT of Oena al Nnvou.
In any f.iuf Lecture Vaf iihiu re Ipl

id aUtop Me.liilhe a'ranted to erT.ct radi.al cure m
Aw vrrkf, p...i .i.l. A rairlul n.l.Lu.nl of
' A ldre. P. o. i.. .1i?4, ll.ttoii. Sua.

W A VP I-- eu of Inteturliy audVi iJlf ability to aril Tr.ra,Siliruba anil Yliara, rero..ntrii eii.i.'.oyii.eiil l..
.od ..Icm.-u- . AMl.u D 11 PAITY A I !(..

741 ilr.i.ol SI , Nroark. N J . or (enrva, N. Y.

$1flrfl "Jrofttb oil .Hldav.'llHeitluelil of ittftO""lUJJ in Wclernl in .li. June? 'PlUU
Pre..-ti..iia- l reiii'n. every ne. k . n &nck oi.iu.na of

SAO, . S.VI. . IH, . t.VMI.
I'.'iuirl. un l I ircui.r. I:ee. A t Irex. uniti wiuux co-- . buitn. wall et.,M.y

POND'S
EXTRACT.

TIlltOUKAT VWinTAD:.!!

Palu Dostrojer andSporillc for lu:!aa
inatlon And IiciiiorrlinBOs.

BnErMATISH, M-- RAII.U. No'otW
tion han ciiifxl KO ninny rnwa of llii'o illxl

aatlio K.tlrsrt. tnir I'laalerM
invaluahle In tin'" (llwiiws, riimih.iir. I'alrt
In tli Jla.-- or Shlo, &'. Pond's hxlrsrt
(liniment M nnt) for lin' vtln-- n'moval of
rlotliln Is convenii'iit. Is a nal ln'l in TV
lievluK uillatninatory fawn.

HKIIOltltlUOLS. lllooiliniffiiiinllii Lnncr-- t Ptom-ni'l- i,

Norb, or friint any fimi". H HiHi'.lily
rnutrnllfd and ntupivil. I nr rliiset
(! jrnU) and lnliiilers f.M fonlai aria ruo(
aids in arnstinK liiti'i nal IiIooiIihk.

DirTIIKRIA ANDSOKKTHHOAT. I'm-tti- o VAlnr6
Iironiptly. It is a mire euro, Dclnj I ilaiitf-i- r

uits.
CATAUKH. ThoKntrsct lt!ir rnlv ifvl(1o for

this (lisoasH, Cold In Uiwl, nr.. Our "talnrrh
Cure," upw'lally prepaivd to moot sorlmm
cases, oontnlns all tlio luiirltivo iiallllo of
tho Kxtract ; our NhnhI Kyrlnits U invnlualilii
for una In t'atnrrlial nlTw limns In Riinploand
Inoxponsivn. l'or old and obslmato fas.-- s line)

our v I'alnrrh Cure."
PIliKH, TtUMl I!I,KHD1 or ITCIIINfl. Il Uthn

(ivatOHt known rapidly I'uiiint: when
ollior ineiliolni'H li.ivo rail"d. Pond's Lit raot
Medicated paper for Inset lino i n pivvcnla-tiv- e

ni;:in-- t hallinr in I l'ilo. t)ai OlnlmeMt
is if front sorvi.-i- ' wiioru tlio ivin val ot
clolliiitK is iiiconvcnli'iit. i

FE.VAI.K COMPLAIN IN. No pJiy.dftoa n"'"l
failed in for tlio inajoi'it V i f i.i.wi.seH,
if tli j Kxlrnrt bo tist-.l-. tioiinafivin-pun- y

each byti.lo.
rilVl('IAS of r.ll f'rlionir- - rrronimrnd nnd

I'oiid'H Lxtrarl. V, o imve loilo fnmi
liundifiln wlio ur.lor itdnil.v, in tin'ir praotifo,
for KwellliiKKor all klmiK. Oiilas;. . Sore throat,
Inllmned 'lonslls, Minplo nud fln-osii- llbir.-- .

Ini, I Mliurli dor wliifli it n a .'" I hlU
lilalim, mated rVel, Kllom r lnierl,

oti'. Clmiiiieil lliiails, taro, and linlood
ail lnaiiiu-ro- f f kin liiiifanna.

FAhUKIIS, Kin,-!- .- and Mvory J'cn slmuM
always liav.' it. I.o idlii;: livery mid hi ivm-fii-

Ftabli'S in Now ioik ioi I ! u" .ilv.ajjt
l!50 il. Hprslfis, llarne.s und rnldio rii.Mii;rs,
Cuts, Scidli hes, Snelilir.-i-. S.l!V.ies. lilvdllnu.
clc, iii r.ll foni l.'J . i . t ""i' i

of Hi.! cxiii'ii-..- ; oi i.i i LMri;.-- 1.1 f.l.l;ilfd In.'
K.ifo its id il l,'li,-.i- l iiioilloa'.ion Li Jirv.'.-- t

AII.MKNTS, wo I'll" ' pri.;iae,. trcp-i:-.!l'i- f- f
vr..KKiN.itf riur.i.K.i n:,-- , wlt.i-'- imii.is

l'lj:1.0.ltr.ll
I.) nniir. iU, In a oli"-i- i pti
rallun, VEPKUiNAl:--- . I.?. I'1'..V.-

' fAI TIOV. I'oimS1 i x iivt t, r.o'. -.
Inliottlos, ei'cls-- il In lnif : i p, v .1.1 I:
words, TONJ.1-- KXTUAtT, i ' i, ,ii ! i ('. - i :. .

It. i i no vi i-
- il In Inill-- . .i . : iv ii

f xof pt ill our own boltlcs it:- niiuvu ili'.si I ila-d-

Ptii:rAr.ATios ri" i'N'i'n rsniA'--
IllKKtl WITH TUB I'l llltsV AMI M'lKT Ul.UC.'.TJ

PKllft MBS KOll LAtJIL-l- ' POl lioiil.

roNirs r.xTitACT.! Mc.n nraii n.r
Toilot I'roain .M l) ( 'utiirrh (.';;:-- .

Ih'iitifi-ii- .'..) l'liii-lf- l
j.'p Salvo rT -- "i liihiili'i-Hi'm- : .;.' I i'
Toilot So.ip 1.1 fakf.s M N.'.s.'.l h?.m;:; 'i
Ointment t'J Mitlivan.il l'a;..-r.- -- J

Any of thrso propnrntions vi:i l t enr-riiur- i'

fivo at nbovo pi iw ;, l: lotjol 5S worth, on
receipt of money or 1'. O. order.

t VOfa New l'Aipni.!T vn:t TIisTorvop ors
rituPAitATioNH, Sunt on Aiti.k a t to:,- tq

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
18 Murray Street, NowTcrlt.

6ld by all I)rvniista.
s --j- i

An
Secret.

Tho fact Is wiill understood
that tho BI KXICAN MUS-TAN- U

LINIMKNT Is by far
tho best extern.il known for
man or beast. Tho reason
why becomes an "open,
secret" when wo explain that

Jlustainj;" penetrates skin,
flesh and muscle to tho very
bone, removing all disease
and soreness. No other lini-- m

flit does tltis, hcuco none
other is so largely used or
does such worlds of good.

2S3S3EI8S8i&l3Z3

The Voice of Worship,
FOU CIIOIHS, CCVVK-VTIOIV- S

. AMIS
M.4.l.4.-CII04n.- N.

iiv i. c. ;muusn.
Till. i.p!eudld new Look Is nearly tliromth the nreas, and

will lie tn icreal denoind.. 'ull collection of the tie.t
Hymn Tuina and Anthenti for Chous, numeroua (tleea
tor Social aud (Maa Hluulm:, and a Kood ISiUKlUK-bcluM- il

cou-iie- Da attractive conteiitK, Willi the low price $1 00
or ti.iio i r doxeiii.' should nuike It the moat pupulur of
('liuich Mi i ale Hook.

TUP T iP PJT! P J P y"r s'i"B"itf-'.- J
1 IIU I UlVflrblni t'ouvnttivm atnt

('Mm. lly W. It. I'KiisiNH. Will he ready lu a Tew days.
FliHt-clu- hook for larjte collection
of (ileeii, and plenty of llyuiu Tuuert nud Anthems.
Pr.ce l ml. or i'.i.uu per d.'i n. Althouuli Slng-lU- OlHsaes
are especially ptovl.lcil for, hotli Hie 8ectl!ur und Sucred
.Vink- - reuder IV one of tlie hurl CViiventlou and Choir
hooka.

rrATIaNJITr A ru" lu-- "J veryavor-r- H

I IIVI I Aml-- n,. opera, la now readv,
wltu word. In three hinioiut!rti.nll the Music and l.il.retlo
compute. I'llce $i.ou paper, i'.'.l'Mioiird..

PINAFORE. Price reduce' lo Ml cents.
The KHliirt OieL'iint eilitii il

heretofore sold for a dollnr. l'i.innl, re u'nrda. I.ii.r. iiu
and Mimic. All ready for the sluj e.

Any buok niullcd for retail price. y
0UVEII DITSON k CO., llostoiu

C. U. IITMUN St, t o.,
811 ltivondwny, cv York,

'J, K. DITSOV co-- ,
It'A'J t'hestiiut (Street. I'lilladelphia.

1 mfjrT'- -
r-- '

e'S'iTi

AucNIS WANTtD FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORYoFTnEWORLD

It eonUiiie7'A fine hibtortcll enxruvinnH and I'inolaige dou'.le. c. uinu pun, ., and I. tUe ni.it ceninleleItl.u.ry of tue World ever iiuliliklied. It .ells ul suhLSe'i.t for iwe. aud i ilia lerins to Ai uls. undsee wby it ael.a faaU-- itiau any other book. Addleta.Sanoaai. Puulijhi.vu Co., Philadelphia. Pa.
1 .IT!! n MICIITI

r r. t' 1 1. .'" . ' - "

f . i. ' i ".. . '1

$ltAo$10QO!"v. In Wall St. Sto, l.s n eli-- s

tunes every monih. Hook seit
Addjta, UAXTHU (Ju, IJ wf 'f. V,


